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_"Drive Out ~Jews'' Nazis Cry 
Mass Meeting August 19 to Lay Groundwork for Boycott 
------------
EI ab orate Plans N a z i p r e s s "Make the boycott against Ger

man made goods more e'ffective," 
was th~ resolution adopted by the 
Rhode Island Council of the A mer~ 
ican Jewish Congress at an execu
tive meeting held last Monday night 
at the quarters of the Jewish War 
Veterans on Niagara St. It was also 
voted to postpone the scheduled 
mass meeting to Monday night, Au-

®-------------<;> 

Anti - Jewish Complete Ousting 
Being Made for D i S t O rt S 

Home Carnival 
With executive committee meet

ings being held weekly, indications 
point to the greatest and most am
bitious Fall Carnival ever staged 
by the Jewish Home for Aged. Pre
paratory plans are being completed 
rapidly and it is expected that th is 
year's Carnival will differ from any 
ever held outdoors. 

Thousands of dollars worth of 
tickets have been distributed 
throughout the state and workers 
for this worthy cause report a brisk 
sale. The ticket itself is the most at
tractive bargain ever offered to the 
community, because it possesses a 
three-fold value; the holder may win 
a 1935 LaSalle automobile; it en
titles one to share in the free night
ly awards; and lastly, the stub it
self will be honored for ten cents 
toward the purchase of an orchestra 
seat at the Strand Theater. A book 
of 12 tickets is selling for $1. 

The grounds will be laid out to 
include every inc_h of available 
grou!ld,.e.t-t he-. Home plot or, Hillside 
Ave. Committees are being orga
nized to solicit merchandise from lo
cal merchants. If anyone has any
thing to donate, telephone Max Sie
gal at the City Hall Hardware Com
pany and arrangements will be 
made to collect your contribution. 

Teddy Max, general director of 
the carnival, will have an unusual 
announcement to make in next 
week's JEWISH HERALD, he said 
today. Incidentally, Max Siegel, 
chairman, invites all who are inter
ested to attend committee meetings. 

Others on the main committee in
clude Herman J. Aisenberg, secre
tary; Benjamin F . Ruttenberg, 
treasurer; and Judge J. Jerome 
Hahn, Judge Philip C. Joslin, Sam
uel M. Magid and Mrs. Isador S. 
Low, honorary members. 

Canadian Fascists 
Seek Veterans' Aid 
TORONTO, Ont. (JTA) - The 

newly formed political party which 
is seeking a Fascist regime in Can
ada has attempted to en list the 
Canad ian war veterans in its move
ment, it was charged at the conven
tion of the Canadia n Legion in Lon
don by D. L. Harris, president and 
represe.ntalive of the Jewish branch 
last week. 

Mr. Harris named the newly 
formed Canadian Corps Association 
as the body which is trying to make 
dupes of the veterans. He declared 
that Fascism is rampant in Toronto. 

"With the rise of Fascism in Eu
rope and its known treatment of all 
minoriti es," he asserted, "We do not 
want anything like that in Canada." 

Judge Rules Son Must 
be Raised a Catholic 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Supreme 
Court Justice l\1eier Steinbrink 
ruled that the two-month-old son of 
Jacob Miller, a Jewish truck-driv
er, and Mrs. Helen White Miller, a 
Catholic, mus t be raised a Catholic 
as the result of a pre-nu 11tia l agree
ment made between the couple and 
the Catholic priest who marr'ied 
them. 

The ruling was handed down in 
spite o( the fact that a s imilar 
agreement was made with an ortho
dox rabbi who, unaware o! the first 
ceremony, rewedded them. 

The rabbi told the court that 
had he known or the previous Cath
olic wedding and agreement where
by chi ldren were to bo raised as 
Catholics, he would not have per
formed the ceremony. 

News 
Purposely Twist Reports 

to Suit Their Own Ends 
and Purposes 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Cogniz
ance was taken this week of the 
practice by German newspapers of 
presenting distorted accounts of 
American events under the credit 
line of world-wide news agencies. 

The United Press Association, 
one of the organizations involved in 
an incident of this sort, told the 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency that it 
had never sent out a report which 
appeared under a U. P . credit line 
in the Nazional Zeitung of Essen, 
formerly General Goering's organ, 
concerning the riot on board the 
Bremen here. 

The report in the Zeitung said in 
part: "Opposed to these hotheads 
who......h:i.ve-bean visibly incited by ..._ 
Jews is the opposition of the au
thorities. Also the sentiment of the 
decent American population. All 
American newspapers except out
spokenly Jewish-Bolshevist papers 
greatly regret this incident." 

Not one word of the report was DR. MA URlCE J. MELLION 
sent out by the U. P., James Furay, -----------
vice-president of the association, 
declared. He said that the Zeitung 
had explained that the U. P. credit 
line had slipped in "by mistake." 
Thirty-nine German newspapers 
take the U. P. service. 

The International News Service 
was concerned in similar incidents. 
_Dr. Paul Goebbels' paper, Der Ang
riff, credited to the I. N. S. two New 
York dispatches, one referring to 
Felix Warburg as a "notorious J ew
ish banker," announcing formation 
of a "gigantic Jewish organization 
for relief of J e,vs driven out of 
Germany." 

The report was characterized as 
a distortion by J. V. Connolly, pres
ident of the I. N. S. here. He told 
the J. T. A. that the Angriff is being 
closely watched for a repetition of 
the incident. The organization 
serves six German papers. 

Anti-Semite Cards 
Strewn in London 

LONDON (JTA) - Scores of 
cards with the inscription "Br'itons! 
Do not a llow Jews to tamper with 
white girls," have been strewn in 
the ga rdens of a number of houses 
in Waremead Road, Ilford, a suburb 
of London, the London Star reports. 

The inscription is printed in black 
letters on a white background and 
is superimposed on a red swastika. 

There is an ai r of mystery con
nected with the incident, since the 
cards were found in the back gar
dens, and there is no way to the 
gardens on th is st reet save through 
the houses themselves. 'fhe occu
pants of the houses cla im to be on 
the fri endliest relations with J ews. 
The local branch of the Fascists also 
disclaim any responsibility for the 
cards. 

Lacked Fare to Holy 
Land - Takes His Life 

WARSA W (J'fA) - After 
waiting eight years for a ce r
tificate permitting him to go to 
Pale1di.ne as a pioneer worker, 
Josef Urbach, 26, well-known in 
Lowicz Hechaluh: circles, las t 
week committed suicide for lack 
of 150 zlotys (less than $30) to 
pay his (are to Palestine. 

gust 19. The additional week will 
permit groups in all parts of Rhode 
Island to arrange for representation 
at the general meeting. 

Dr. Maurice J. Mellion was ap
pointed chairman of a finance com
mittee to solicit money necessary to 
stage the protest. Working in con
junction with the finance committee 
will be Morris Beeber and his com
mittee who will personally visit 
business men in the State to request 
their aid in furthering the econom
ical noose that is slowly being tight
ened about the heads of Hitler and 
his apostles. 

Mr. Beeber will urge all manu
facturers to refrain from buying 
raw materials from Germany or 
handling any imported ware that is 
labeled Nazi Germany. He com
mended the City Hall Hardware 
Company in removing from their 
shelves all German-made goods and 
in refusing to consider those houses 
who were offering articles of Ger
man origin. 

Close co-operation is necessary, 
Mr. Beeber said, if we are to destroy 
or moderate Hitler's program. And 
until Hitler changes his policies 
towards religious sects, we must 
combat his with our only weapon
an effective boycott that will bring 
Germany to her economic senses. 

Under the direction of Dr. Mau
rice J. Melli on the following men 
will work to solicit funds !or the 
mass meeting; Jacob Licht, Samuel 
Michelson, Mr. Chalick, Harry Beck 
and Max Berman. 

Reports from Germany during the 
past week indicate that Hitler and 
company have merely lowered the 
curtain for the first act in the drama 
depicting the conflict of human 
rights agains t barbarism. lf Provi
dence J ews are lulled by news items 
that Nazi Germany is moderating 
her vicious policies they need only 
to recall events of two years ago 
and conclude that Hitler will not 
stop until he is either overcome by 
economical collapse of hi s shaky 
empire or manages through some 
miracle or other, to lead the Ger
man people from their present mis
fortunes. Contribute financially or 
morally tu1d aid the Jews in Ger
many. 

AC ti y it i e S of J_ews from Reic~ 

P t t d 1s Goal of Nam 
,-.- ro es e BERLIN (JTA) - A pogrom at-

Polish Jews Unite in Boy
cott Against German 

Goods 
WARSAW (JTA) - A huge 

mass meeting was held here last 
week in protest against the anti
J ewish atrocities in Germany. 

Leaders of Polish Jewry and Sejm 
deputies addressed the meeting. 
Resolutions· calling for a united boy
cott action against Nazi Germany 
and for foreign intervention to curb 
the anti-Semitic excesses, were ca
bled to the Board of Jewish Depu
ties in London, as well as to the 
League of Nations, which was also 
asked to protect German-Jewish 
refugees. 

Meanwhile, the Society for the 
Defense of Home Industries orga
nized a month ago by Polish Jews 

I
t!: rcpla:::: ~he German- Boycott 
Committee which was dissolved by 
the Polish authorities was legalized 
by the Government. 

The German Boycott Committee 
was dissolved on the insistence of 
Germany in the negotiations be
tween Germany and Poland for a 
renewed trade agreement between 
the two countries. 

Danish Leader in 
Attack on Bigots 

COPENHAGEN (JTA) - " Den
mark is not a place for, hatred of 
the Jew," declared Christmas Moel
ler, leader of the Conservat ive Par
ty, at an extra session of Parlia
ment. "Anti-Semitism is not toler
at ed here," he declared. 

Moeller attacked Sehester, leader 
of the Peasant Party, who during 
the recent peasant march before the 
King blamed "the might of Jewish 
capital" for the agricultural depres
sion. Sehester had also spoken of 
the "unnatural relations between 
peasants and Jews." 

The conservative leader accused 
Sehester of deals with Jewish finan
ciers for private gain and asked: 
"Is this the right man to speak of 
hatred of Jews?" Moeller received 
an ovation from the members at the 
conclusion of his address. 

Move to Expel Polish 
Jews Living in Saxony 

WARSAW (JT A) - Led by the 
District Chief Mutschmann, a strik
ing campaign is being waged against 
Polish Jews who settled in Saxony 
since the war, information received 
here this week revealed. 

According to the report, 70 J ew
ish families were ordered to leave 
Saxony immediately. Since German 
regulations forbid the export of Ger
man currency, the refugees are 
forced to leave all their possessions 
behind. 

'fhey have appealed to the Polish 
consul against their expulsion and 
against the confiscation of their 
property, and it is expected that the 
consu l will intervene on their be
half. 

PLANNING FOR DEFENSE 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - The Brit

ish government has ordered the 
high commissioners of Palestine, 
Egypt and other near eastern coun
tries to a conference at London to 
consider measures for near eastern 
de.fense in the imminent Italian
Ethiopian war, the Arab press re
ported this week. 

mosphere pervades Berlin. Through
out the country government officials 
are rising to new heights of invec
tive in their. campaign to incite 
the German people against the Jew. 

The campaign is bearing its 
fruits . 

Last Sunday night storm. troop
ers under the command of Nazi offi
cers demonstrated on the Kurfuer
stendamm - Berlin's Broadway -
for an hour. They arrived in buses, 
shouted abusive epithets and picket
ed cafes patronized by Jews. 

The Jewish patrons fled terror
stricken from the section. 

The demonstration occurred the 
same day that Propaganda Minister 
Joseph Goebbels had flung his defi 
to the world: 

"No foreign protest will prevent 
Germany from annihilating the Jew 
-the enemy of the German state." 

"The next few weeks will show 
what we will do to the Jews," he ex
claimed at a rally in Essen held in 
observance of the tenth anniversary 
of the founding of the National So
cialist movement in the Ruhr. 

At t he same time, Goebbel s indi
cated he is not pleased with the at
tention the world press is giving the 
Nazis' newest anti-Semitic drive. 

"Whenever someone looks cross
eyed at a Jew on the Kurfuersten
damm," he declared, "there is a 
hullabaloo from London to Peiping. 
But why does the foreign press in
sist on converging on Germany. Let 
it ease about the world and it will 
readily find topics of greater urg-
ency." . 

Reichministers Rust and Frank 
added fuel to the flames wi th ad
dresses at Essen and Cologne prom
ising that the government will not 
compromise on its present racial 
policy and that no let-up can be ex
pected until the Jew is completely 
eliminated from German life. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Orphanage Outing 
Tuesday at Pier 

The annual outing of the Jewish 
Orphanage will be held next Tues
day, at Narragansett Pier, under the 
supervision of Mrs. Ira Marcus, 
l\1rs . Benj. Brier, Mrs. Samuel Gan
zer and l\1rs. Henry 1\1. Goldblatt. 

A partial list of patronesses in
cludes: Mesdames Ira Marcus, Hen
ry P. Hirshberg, Maurice Adelman, 
Samuel Priest, A. 0. Josling, B. Sil
verstein, Irving Glantz, Matthew E. 
Segool, Benj. Brier, Louis Forbes, 
Samuel Ganzer, Henry M. Goldblatt, 
G. Samdperil, B. Gittleman, M. Si
mons, J. Dressler, George Gould, M. 
Fradin, J. Hochberg, Irving Mill er, 
H. Fradin, C. Wexler, B. Efros, 
James Efros, E. Gold, M. Mell ion, 
A. Siegel, M. Kestenman, A. Kest• 
enman, S. Newbeyer, M. Chase, M. 
Cohen, A. Cohen, J. Shore, Raphael 
Silverstein, E . Port, Max Silver
stein, Harry Silverstein , Miss Irene 
Finklestein and M. Hymen Eskow. 

Jewish Philanth1·opist 
Honored by Government 

BUDAPEST (JTA) - The Gov
ernment conferred the Hungarian 
First Class Cross upon Alexander 
Fleissig, president of the Stock Ex
change and president of the British
Hungarian Dank.•1-'leiss ig is the sec
ond Jew to enjoy the title "excel
lency." He is known for his 1>hilan
thropic work among the Jews. 
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NEW YORK LETTER 
By H. W. 

The current talk-of-New York 
town is Reuben Greenspan, 31-year
old navigation officer, mathemati
cian, astronomer, teacher and pre
dieter of earthquakes. 

Reuben's 17th 'quake had just 
"come in" as per schedule when 
this New Yor-k letterer was 
overcome by curiosity and de
cided to pay the amazing young 
man a visit to find out just how 
he did it - and why he did it. 
Greenspan explained his method 

of calling his shots. As he spoke it 
all sounded quite simple. Quite ob
viously, however, it isn't so simple 
for no one has yet been able to do 
what he has done since last May, 
when he embarked on his public ca
reer - it isn't quite a career yet, 
he is careful to point out-of tell
ing the world exactly when, where 
and to what degree of intensity the 
earth will begin to shiver and shake. 

It was while acting as first, sec
ond and third officer on ships of the 
United Fruit Lines that Reuben dis
covered there was a definite corela
tion between unusu ally high and low 
tides and the conjunction of the 
moon and other planets. 

According to Greenspan's defi
nition, an earthquake is a rup
ture of the weak point on the 
earth's cr ust, caused by the 
combined gravitational pull of 
two astronomical bodies whose 
mass are great enough to shi ft 
t he center of gravity, around 
which the earth and moon re
volve, outward toward the sur
face. 
Having established the one fact 

by observation and investigation, 
and knowing the other, Greenspan, 
who has been a student of astron
omy and mathematics for as long 
back as he can remember, put two 
and two together and started some
thing that may possibly develop into 
practical channels that will save 
thousands of lives yearly and mil
lions in money. 

The youthful 'quake expert de
pends entirely on government charts 
and statistics, trigonometry, astron
omy, tedious, long research, plus a 
formula which he has not yet re
vealed. 

First, he explained, he learns the 
time for the conjunction of the plan
ets - available in government as
tronomical charts. Second, he com
putes mathematically over which 
point of the earth's surface this 

conjunction will take place in rela
tion to latitude and longitude. Third, 
he investigates that point by refer
ence to government geological sur
veys and records of earthquakes 
dating back hundreds of years, to 
discover if there is a "crustal fault" 
or weak point su~eptible to 'quakes 
at that point. Finally, he computes 
the intensity of the 'quake to come 
through a study of the mass of the 
astronomical bodies involved. 

Up to that point, those sc'i
entists who have studied Green
span's predictions, are inclined 
to agree with him. His formula 
for arriving at practically the 
exact time and place of occur
rence within a few hours and 
comparatively few miles, is 
what baffles them. 
Not long ago, the noted Prof. 

Helmet Landsberg of the Penn 
State School of Mineral Industries, 
in an article in Science, stated that 
"our present knowledge of earth
quakes does not permit any predic
t ion of location and time of occur
rence of a major earthquake with 
scientific accuracy." 

Prof. Landsberg is beginning to 
wonder whether he'll have to eat 
those words. 

Greenspan started research on the 
subject last November. He studied 
the complete records of hundreds of 
past earthquakes and found that in 
87 percent of the cases they coin
cided exactly with conjunction of 
the planets. In 13 percent of the 
cases, there was a slight variation, 
but this he ascribes to some inac
curacy in computation. 

So convinced did he become 
during the months of study that 
he was on the right track to
ward solution of a problem that 
has baffled the scientists of 
many ages, that he gave up a 
pos ition he held at the time to 
devote all of h'is tim e to devel
oping proof of hi s theory. 
In May, he was ready to test his 

theory in practice. He publicly pre
dicted ~ through the medium of a 
former newspaper woman who time
stamped his prediction and sent it 
to the press and seismological ob
servatories - in the early part of 
that month that a 'quake would oc
cur in Persia on May 17. And Per
sia "quaked" within a few hou rs of 
his prediction. , 

Since that time, he has predicted 
17 crack-ups of the earth. His ac
curacy as to t ime has been within 
a few hours; as to the place, from 
100 to 1,000 miles. 

'fhis he has accomplished without 
the use of any complicated appar
atus. His apartment in Greenwich 
Village is not the laboratory it has 
been pictured. He has only a small 
rotating map of the globe, govern
ment charts and maps, to work with. 
He plans some day to equip himself 
with a specially made solar system 
in miniature, equipped with electro 
magnetic appliances to simulate 
gravitational pull and stress. With 
this apparatus he is sure he can 
bring his predictions down to the 
exact hour and place. 

It is known that governments 
have already expressed an interest 
in Greenspan's work. What it will 
mean to nations in the crustal areas 
to have such knowledge as Green
span has, is readily understandable. 
Large insurance companies have 
also recognized the value to them 
of such predictions as he can make 
and are understood to have made 
inquiries of Greenspan. How much 
money his predictions, if their ac
curacy are proved over a sufficient 
period of time, can save insurance 
companies, can also readily be ap
preciated. 
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Orthodox Leader 
in Radio Broadcast 

R{lbbi William l\Iargolis, a mem
ber of the administrat ive counc'il of 
the Union of Orthodox Jewish Con
gregations .of America, will be the 
second in a ser ies of speakers, next 
Wednesday evening at 8.30 o'clock, 
in a discussion of ' 'The Jewish View
point," over Station WPRO and t he 
associated stat'ions of the Int er-City 
Group. 

In the first broadcast last Wed
nesday, Dr. Samuel Margoshes, ed
itor of the Day and vice president 
of the American Jewish Congress, 
spoke on "The Cauldron of Europe 
from the Outside." Upon his return 
from Europe, several weeks hence, 
he will again be heard speaking, 
then on "The Inside of the Caul
dron. 

Others booked for early appear
ances on this new program include 
John Haynes Holmes, noted civic 
leader, J. David Stern, New York 
and Philadelphia newspaper pub
lisher and Irene Kuhn, feature 
writer on the World-Telegram. ' " 

Survey Shows Extent 
of Japan Dumping 

JER USALEM (JTA) - The fu ll 
extent of Japanese dumping in Pal
estine was revealed this week when 
the Customs Department published 
an official report for exports and im
ports for the month of March. 

The report reveals that while Ja
pan imported from Palestine only $5 
worth of goods during the month, it 
dumped goods to the value of £82,-
477 close to a half million dollars, 
during the same period. 

Charges were made by the own
ers of the "Meshi" s ilk mills, owned 
by A. S. Sachs of Passaic, N. J., 
which were forced to shut down last 
week as a result of Japanese dump
ing, that every type and qu~lity of 
silk manufactures by local import
ers, and that huge quant!ties of silks 
copied from the Palestme product, 
were then shipped from Japan to 
Palestine. 

Admit 3,222 Jews 
Here in 5 Months 
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BETHLEHEM• NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Sport, recreation and rest in a vacat ion land of 
many charms. The Park View is a modern resort 

accommodating 200 guests. 
All outdoor activities. Swimming In n huge 400-foot open nir 
Pool. Fnst tennis courts. Golf ncnr by. Canoeing. Saddle horses. 

A talented social stuff that make for enjoyable evenings. 
Delicious. wholesome food, t1repnred on dietary laws. 

Moderate Rates 

Phone Bethlehem 71 

CHARLES LEVIN, 

JEWISH SPORT NOTES 
By MORRIS WEINER 

Greenberg Voted Outstanding 
Jewish P layer 

Hank Greenberg, slugging first 
sacker of the Detroit Tigers, has 
been chosen the outstanding J ewish 
baseball player in the major league 
circuits as a result of the nation
wide poll conducted by the Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency. 'fhis is the sec
ond time in as many years that the 
Bronx bambino has rated this honor. 

Hundreds of letters were received 
in this annual baseball contest from 
all over the country. Hank Green
berg, 23-year-old player, was the 
unanimous choice of each writer. 

Mr. Robert Brodkin, 514 Tasker 
St., Philadelphia, Pa., was selected 
as the writer of t he best letter and 
the winner of the J. T. A. prize. He 
will be awarded a choice pair of 
seats for the 1935 World Series. 

The Winn !1?g Letter 
Mr. Brodkin's winning letter fol

lows: 
"Hank Greenberg, of the Detroit 

Tigers, is my se!e(:tion as the out
standing J ewish baseball player in 
the big leagues today. This choice 
was not hard to make. On consid
eration, the field of contestants is 
immediately narrowed down to 
Greenberg, Myers, Danning, Wein
traub and Manush. The last named, 
Manush, of the Senators, is a vet-

the outstanding Jewish baseball 
player in the major leagues today." 

Honorable Mentions Awarded 
Six other letters submitted in this 

contest were selected by the judges 
as deserving of honorable mention. 
The writers of these letters were: 

Irving Cante r, 2009 Waverly St., 
Swissville, Pa.; Sidney Garfinkel, 
138 Howard St., Millvale, Pa.; Joel 
Aarons, 376l North Dixie Highway, 
Miami, Fla.; Isadore Greenspan, 29 
Decatur Lane. Boston, i\·lass. ; Mor
ris Cohen, 1908 Atlantic St., Louis
vill e, J{y.; Macy Lev'ine, 222 Union 
St., Johnstown, Pa. 
Greenberg's Comments on Decision 

Hank Greenberg, winner of the 
J. T. A. contest, ,vas found at his 
home in the Bronx. Hank always 
vi sits. hi s parents when the Tigers 
are m New York for a "crucial 
series" with the Yankees. 

NEW YORK (JT A) - A total of ~~~• wtoa~er/eDtan~t~~ f~e c~~~; 
t~~:eleSti:re/1~:~~e:~riJ4:1nui:r /h~ along fast but still has to prove his 
and May 31 of t his year, according !iJ~: Weintraub falls by the way
to a report made public by the He- "It is the r ecord of Hank 
brew Shelterin g and Immigrant Aid Greenberg, alone, that is most im
Society this week. pressive. This youngster from the 

"You can tell all your readers 
tha t I'm very grateful to lhem. The 
fact that I was picked for the sec
?nd time as the 'Outstanding J ew
ish Baseball Player in the Major 
Leagues Today' makes me very hap
py. I still have the certificate pre
sent ed to me by the United Stat es 
Maccabi Association last year when 
1 was chosen. It's framed in my 
room and my mom polishes the 
glass every day. She claims it's al
most as good as a college diploma. 
She's having a difficult t ime keeping 
Jerry, my kid brothe1·, in N. Y. U. 
He's always ready to bust out and 
become a big league player, too. 
But, I t hink one ball player in the 
family is enough." 

Of the total, 1,815 were immi- Bronx has been in the American 
grants, the report stated. Th~ HIA~ League for three seasons. In his 
took custody over 1,732 Jewish ah - first year he made the grade. Last 
ens pending contact with their rel- year he proved what a slugger he 
atives. could be. His baseball achievements 

You're absolutely right, Hank, 
one ball player in any family as 
good as you ru·e is enough. At least, 
we think it will be enough for the 
Tigers to cop the American League 
penant once again this season. 

It was reveal ed that 47,370 per- this season are exceptional. His 
sons had applied to the HIAS in- home run clouts, 26 to date, make Jewish Leaders Note 
~~~ra:~0 ~hfsur;:~r.dl~in;ddm~n fl~=~ ~~r~h~r<li~b1!~. ~~~l~=~~~r!~: Growth of Anti-Semitism 
quests were received from 3,750 per- batted in make him one of the most Throughout Jugo-Slavia 
sons abroad to locate relatives here. fo!','~~t~~'~a~i\t:r~j~t ~~~o~f:~ets~ BELGRADE (JTA) _ Grand 

The Ellis I sland Bureau had 3,568 my mind, he is a timely hitter. Rabbi Dr. Isak Alkalaj, president of 
inquiries and served 7,649 kosher Greenberg has become one of the the Se))hardic J ewish community, 
meals to those detained on the is- most dependable men in big league and Dr. Buki Pijade have inte r
\and. The Shelter Department pro- baseball. Bucky Harris testifies to viewed the new premier, Dr. i\1ilan 
vided 185,188 meals and 21,004 the fact that Hank is the most Stojanov itch, to warn him against 
nights of shelter to Jewish homeless feared batter in the leagues today. the growing anti-Semitism in the 
and unemployed. Mickey Cochrane, Hank's boss, calls country. 

=========--= ;::; ~~o~~ athlete 'the sparkplug of vi~J~~e ~}re:h~erJ:~~~:dlead1~!1 ~~d 
"Last year, Greenberg averaged promised to do everythin g possible 

a high fielding percentage. Thus far ~~h s~,~~~.s~he demands of the Jew-
Before the youthful Jewish 

scientist is ready or willing to 
cap'italize on his knowledge, 
however, he is intent first on 
proving his theory and method 
correct beyond a s hadow of 
doubt and to the satisfact ion of 
the most skeptical of scientists. 
Greenspan was born in Baton 

Rouge, Louisiana, and was gradu
ated from Louisiana State Univer
sity - before it came under the in
fluence of Huey Long. He received 
his B. S. from the famous Armour 
Technical Institute in Chicago in 
1932. He's a slim, unassuming 
young man, blue-eyed, hollow
cheeked and not too fastidious a 
dresser. He has been married just 
one month and his pretty young 
wife, Mim, refused to state whether 
Reuben had been able to predict 
that event long before it happened. 

Predicting a situation, as he calls 
it , is far from being undiluted pleas
ure. Greenspan says he has to work 
on the average of 16 hours at steady 
computation before he is prepared 
to call his shot, as the billiardists 
say. 

At the time o( the interview, he 
didn't have a single prediction on 
tup. There was one, however, he 
admitted he would like very much 
to be able to make. He would be 
happy if he had occasion, he said, 
to predict a rather violent upheuvttl 
in the immediate vicinity of a fel
low by the name of Adolf Hitle r, 
former house painter and no-friend
to-the-Jews. But, he remarked rue
fully, there is no crustal fault in 
Gennm1y, with the exception of 
Upper Silesia. 

!~it!e!!~~~i~e f~~ ~hJ s~:e t~~0i1~ ;===========::::: 
1934. 

"It is amazing that a man 23 
years old and a big leaguer for only 
th ree years, should be the home run 
king. What is more unbelievable is 
the fact that this man should han
dle the first-base post with the dex
terity, the precision, and the cool
ness of a Lou Gehrig, a veteran of 
the major leagues for ten years. 

"Therefore, because Hank Green
berg, star first sacker for the Amer
ican League leaders, has proved that 
his hitting is well nigh incompara
ble, that his fielding is far above 
par, that he stands head and shoul
ders over Manush, Myers, Danning 
and Weintraub, he is my choice as 

M?.N HiLL.lief1e 

~

ON SCHROON LAKE 
/NTH~ HEARTOF THE ADIRONOACXS 

F or n P erfect V.'lcntion 
H otel Accommodutions 

Count ry Club Atmos1>hcrc 

ENJOY Golf. T ennis, Rid
ing . Swimming, Etc. La rge 
Veraatilc Soci11l Slaff. Fn
mous Cuis ine. (Dictnry 
L11ws.) 
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Snrah Solomon. 
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Mrs. Moses Einstein Reviews 
City Jewish Progress in 

Al! s11cctntor and ncl.or in lhc cnv
nlcndo of J ewish 11roJ{rcss ln Provi
dence, Mrs. Moses Einstein of Irv
ing A vc .. hns witnessed an incrcnsc 
of · J ewish po1mlntion from 20 fnm
ilics to il0,000 1,crsons. Growing 11 11 
with the inOux: of n ew J e wa, Mr!J. 
Ei.nslein rcnlhr.ed the nttendnnl prob
le ms thnt lockstc 1•1u:id cnch dcvelo11-
mcnl. nnd cx:1rnnsion nnd by lnstignt
ing nid to the less fortunntc she bo
cnlno tho fir s t J ewish sociu l wc lf11rc 
worker in Providence, n tns k she 
continued for 27 yc11rs. 

Tho nucleus of the J ewish com
munity in Providence wos in 1 60 
when 20 fnmilics, most of whom hud 
immigrated from Hollnnd, sottlod in 
whut is now known ns lower North 
Main St., and oponod snrn ll storos. 
Hero was dcmonstrntion of an in
herent tra it - usso rtion of solf-do
pe.ndcnce. 

It wns ubout this time, Mrs. Ein
stein l'Ccnll ed , thnt the community 
invi ted Abrnhnm Jucobs, then of 
'l'roy, N. Y., to become their 0rst 
r nbb i. '!'his invi t nt ion wos directly 
respo11siblo fo r Mrs. Ei nstein's pres
ence in P rovidence fo r Rubbi J u
cobs wos her grnndfl.lther. 

Form Tem11lo nnd l<Jngnge Rabbi 
Serv ices during tho fo llowing pre

carious ycnrs wero held wherever 
convenient in hull s , in homes, or it, 

:1~fi~~·o l~~!fl~~ m~~0m~~~~~~1~~\~i1~~ ti ! 
Congregntion Sons or Js rnol, bet ter 
known now us Temple Both-El, 
slowly incl'Cnsed its nctive member
ship nnd in 1877, under the spiritual 
guidnnce of Jucob Vorsungor who 
!i1tcr founded fumed synngogues in 
Houston, Texas, ond Snn Francisco, 
the cong rogotion turned to re.Corm 
Juda ism. 

But us this spi ri t unl ndvnnce wns 
occurring brutn l nn ti-Semi tic out
bronks in Russin , Lithuunia und 
other Emopenn co untries revorbe r
oted hero nnd tho fo llowing 20 yenrs 
witnessed n wnvo of rciugcos. Bnrc
foot nnd rugged, the pog rom victims 
embarked on soili ng vessels fo r New 

Nume rous Problems 
Be se t Lives of t he 

Colony's Pioneers 
nroused tho sympnthetic interest of 
tho entire ,Jewish community nnd 
from him they leurned of tho horri~ 
blo role ho 1md hi s fe llow J ews lrnd 
been fo rced to piny. 

'l'hero wus little dinlcul ty in oiding 
this first refu gee. Ques tioning di s
closed thut ho hnd boon n goldsmi th; 
ho wus interviewed by a roprcsentn
t ivo :from Gorhnm's , situuted then nt 
North Mnin St., com er of Steeple 
St., who, suti sltcd ns to liis cnpnbili 
tics, hired him. 

But wi th tho solution of thi s in
divid unl problem there nroso one of 
con.fusion nnd voxu tion. A s tcudy 
strcnm of ro.fu gees poured into Now 
York nnd the11 , taking odvnntngo of 
a GO cent bont _fnro to Providm1co tho 
overfl ow cont inued on hopefu l thut 
they would flnd relief hero. 

Attem11l.s to Settle lmmigrnnts 
It wna impos~ iblo to hnncllo nil tho 

coses, Ml's. Einstein suid. Few jobs 
we re nvoilnb lc uncl tho J ewish com
muni ty itself wns flnanciully unublo 
to cnrry n cont inuous burden. At
tom~ts wore mude to distribute the 
£um11ies in the rurnl di strict s o.f up-

g~r a~~~~1g~i,gJ~~~~- ! l~~s~~l0 t~;~si;.~, i~~ 
neors" to return. Other redis tribu
ti on olTor ts, such ns clrn rtoring bouts 
to tnke rc(ugeos wostwurd to 'l'exns 
nnd C1 tli~ornin, fuil od. '!'ho mnjol'ity 
mode then· wenry way custwurds. 

It wns ut th is ti me thu t tho Mon
tofio ro Ludics .Hebrew Benevolent 
Associntion, :founded in 1877, with 
Mrs. Duvid Fnulk us prcsill ent nnd 
Mrs. Annn Rosenfeld us vice pres i
dent, pu rchnsed fumitute, clothed 
'Cumilios, nnd by s ift ing industl'inl 
opportun ities, succeeded in plucing 
nrnny in permunont jobs. 

~ lo_m_s_to_c_o,-.,-n-on-:-t-u7b-ou""'t""'t7ho----:fl-rs7t -;-K;-o
sher meut mnrket which wns opened 
in 1871 by Maurice Cohen. Previ
ously, ull Kosher meut wns pur
chosod in Bos ton, obtninnblo onco u 
week. During tho summer tho luck 
of. rofrigerntlon necessitated n vcge
tnrinn diet . 

Hecnlls Vivid Personalities 
Flitting through her story us she 

di scussed the founding 0£ the meat 
market were names such us David 
Frank who hnd n dry goods store in 
tho Arcade, Henry Green who rm, 
l\ cloth ing store on North Main St.; 
Solomon Lovy, Providence's first 
J cwi:d1 bnchelor who was tho Ii.to 
0£ tho pnrty nt ull weddin gs and 
gnthorings, nnd 0£ Isnuc Huhn who 
wus tho first Providence J ew to be 
elected to tho Leg islature. 

'l'owards tho turn of tho century, 
tho J ewish popul tl tion in Providence 
hnd its greatest g rowth. And in step 

~~:~~~Oth;l~tf~it~~l l;:u~o!tJ ~~~ri~!-~ 
worker were gutherin g stl'ength und 

~Ji'; ft~1~~~1~!· w!:~~e ob~11~1~~iul tl~i~~;'i: 
tho Montcfioro orgnnhmtion whom 
Mrs. Einstein roprose.ntcd. In 1!)1!), 
howovor, Mrs. Emsto in concluded u 
private cumpnign ·fo r the establish
ment of a J ewish Orphanuge. 

This proved un nrduous and often
times discouruging tusk. He r first 
nttempts to pluco homeless children 
with privuto fumilies wore a fui luro. 
Bu t with tho co-operation of St. 
Mury's Orphunngo, nil J ewish or
plums were cored fo r for the sum of 
$.L. 60 per dny, except during Eusto r
timo, when they we1·0 re moved from 
the orph unugo, !or ut that time tho 
res ident Bishop required thut nil 
unbaptized chHd ron be baptized. 

to Bg~\ ~~:~kit~~~- J~~::c~~\i:,~~;.! 
n J ewish Orphunugo brought results 
und in 191!,) a two nnd one-hnlf story 
house on Orms St., wus rented for 
$80 ti month. 

Wi th tho orphnnugo firml y estub
li shcd, Mr8. Einstein slowly with
drew from nctivo p11rt iciputio11 in 

Spend a Week in the Country Now at 

Cohen's Pleasant: Hot:el 
Koahcr Diotory Laws Observod- Com!.ortnble Rooms-Congenial 

Atmosphere-Very Reasonable Rates 

Let Us Cater nnd Hel1, You Arrange All Your 
Weddings, Banquets and Parties 

Pleasant St. Millis 83 Millis, Mass. 

'l'ho ldcu l 
Vncntion 

S1iot 
~----

WEINSTEIN'S I Thfo~• • l I 
Lake Pearl Ma nor Yono1/nd 

From tho turmoil and cures or the city, come to rest 
and enjoy yourselveH ut our hotel, Modern in every 
w11y, Located right on Luke l'enrl. Douling und 
Swimming. Our mealH arc famou!I throughout New 
Englund. And our ruh.'tl urc mos t re111:101111ble. 

Weimitcin's is on ly n Hhort drive from Providence, Worcester or 
Doston 

Phone Wrcnthnm 8113 Ring 2 

FRITZ' CAMP 
A Select Summer Cam11 for Adull!i tn the Mountains 

CENTER OSSIPll E, N , H . 
A vncntionhrnd which cannot be equalled in nny other port 

of our glorious country. . 
Nestled in tho pint.'9 away from nil curcH st11nda "F'IU'l'Z' 

CAMP," u monument to reluxntion nnd the pride of "Vacalion
lnnd." 

• Swim nnd Row on bc11utlful Lllko Ou l11cl.! to your hcnrt.' a coutcnt. 
• Smn•h n f ew l l'nnla bnlla ovl' r tho net. 
• H lk111 uv tho mountnlm1 If you c11Ic to. 
• Piny b11aebnll or nny or t h o other A'R ffi t'll , 
• D111100 to the mu1lc or Ori n llrndl,ury nnd hla collc1iliuu1. 
• Attend the t lwn trlcn l l)crfornrnncc In the Ht>o 111111. 
• Ent tho beat of J;'rc-'1 Foo,Ja. 

JlATES !'OU HIE SEASON 
$25 and $30 per week - $4 and $5 per day 

Write fo r our illustruted l>ooklet 
Fritz' C11m11, Center Ossi 11ee, N. H. Tel. Center OssiJ)cc 8060 

CHANGE OF HEART 
Hy N INA l{AY ll 

;i~:~~. 1r~!~~':t\,~'.\~ii1~ ~0i~1tVo1~11~ For those whoso b1lcnts nncl t rnin
ing hncl no outlet in Prov idence 
trnnsportut ion wns furni shed to oth~ 
or cities. 1t was th is orgunizntion 
combining with t ho South Provi~ 

wclCuro work. She st ill retnins mom- '============,============' 
borship on t he cxccut.ivc bon nl of 
tho Traveler 's Aid Society, tho 
Hhodo Jslnnd Society for tho Blind, 
'l'omplo Beth -El Sis terhood und the 
J ewish JT'nmil y Wolfurc Society. 

Prov idence nnd Dos ton. 
Refugees Arrive in l88l 

Tt wns hcl' experi ence with these 
helpless visitors, Mr~. Einstein said, 
thnt projected in her mind and in 
other~ the nood of conce rted action 
by women to nll cv inte sufToring nnd 
misery. 'l'ho first 1·cfu gco rcuchcd 
Providence in 1 81. Hi s urrivnl 

Soviet O ust Nazi 
fo r His 'Prussionism' 

l\lOSCOW (J'l'A) - Karl Hack, 
n mill-~1,i!cinli~t from Gcrm11ny, wns 
order('(! de11ortcd from the Soviet 
Union bccnu~c of 11ctions reminis
cent of lii.s N11zi fntherl1111d. 

Hnck wn.c1 invited to tho Soviet 
Union by tho Soviet flour mill 
"Glnvmukn." He was to work in the 
mill s nnd instruct tho Russ inn 
workers in the methods of produc
tion. 

Clniming thnt Soviet lows do not 
npply to him , ho co nducted him~elf 
in true Nazi fnshion, cursing nnd 
browbea ting the workers und oven 
strik ing women. He wns cspocinlly 
harsh with J ewish workers whom ho 
tronted in t ho churactori stic nnt.i 
Somitic manner. 

I le wns 1.1cco l'd ingly urmignod be
fore the uuthoriLics nnd i-ontcnced 
to two yours imprisonment. A high
er court , however, suspended the 
sentence nnd ordered ll nck deport
ed from tho Soviet Union. 

Mrs. Samuel of Westerly 
Taken by Death 

'l'he funcrnl or Mrf{. Theresa Sum
ucl, wife or ll ormHn Snmuol of l~lm 
St., Wes terly, wns hold Inst Mond uy 
afternoo n wiLh Hnbb i l\1 u.x Au 1:ro11-
8icht of rn wtuckct, ofllcinting. Bur
in] wns in Preston, Conn. Tho bonr
er~ wo re ' l'hcodoro Sumuol, Loui s 
Solomon, Max Somuol nnd J\ loxun
dor Solomon. 

ANY WEEK END i~J: GO 
ALI~ '1'111~ WAY TO 

NEW YORK 
And $4 Back 
ro, 

1i:~;1~cl 1tl\~101~:.os:,~1 .T~~.1~1;YF·m~~w; 
Wolfnro so prominent in locul nctiv i
t ics today. 

Dut hero Mrs. E: ini- tcin discontin
ued her discussion o! wclfnro prob-

Nazism May Split 
British Legion Ranks 

LONDON (J'l'A) - A s11lit in 
tho. rnnks of the British Leg ion is 
bchc,•ed n poss ibility na n result of 
lhc 111·0-Nnzi sentiments voiced by 
M1qor Prnnci~ Pcthcratonc-Godley, 
chmrnrnn of the vetcrnn~• delcKntion 
thnt recentl y returned from 1\ visit 
lo Gcrmuny, it wns re11ortcd in the 
London Dail,• Herald. 

'l'hc ll orold reported that tho Mo
jor's stntcmonls had s tirred ti re
volt in tho Logion. 

llAIIIJI S PJ< O'l'ES'l' AN'l' I-
S EMl'l'I M I N LITH UAN IA 

KA U_NA S. Lith111u1in (J'l'A) - A 
dclcKnl 1011 or rnbbi s recently vis ited 
t he Li thmrninn Pres ident Anton11 
Smctona, nnd suhmil.tcd to him n 
co11111laint nbout the growing 1111ti
Semilic movement in t.hc country, 

'l'ho delcgntion poin ted out to the 
Pl'osidcnt thn t recently a number 
or doc 1·oos WC l'0 i~suod, dep ri vi ng 
J ews of their li velihoods. Tho dolo
gutio ll ul so cmphusized other difl\
culticR which tho J ew ish populnti on 
of Lithuuniu is now fac ing in con
nec ti on with tho nss istun co which 
govonuncllt dopurtmcnts Ul'O givi ng 
to unt i-Scmit.ic orgunizutions in 
their wo rk of ousti ng J ews from 
trudo und commerce. 

Al<llANG ING CAl<NIVAI, 
Additionn l comm ittoo members 

fo r tho 1mnu nl cn rni vul 0£ tho Aho
vnth Sholom Siste rh ood, to be hold 
Oct. 27 und 28 in Pawtucket uro 
McR<lumos J. August, cx•ofllcio ; A. 

c,~,1t 11t~f~r,'\ 3.L~ii;~nt~:'.;, f11~~: 

kin, P. I(. Goodmn n, A. Goodmon, 
II. Goldenberg, J. Schonnge l, L. 
llouldcr, S. Zurchon uud J . Pcrcoloy. 

Hor remini scences, however, pa
rading n kuleidoscopic trnin of 
events, now become n hi storicnl pic
ture of progress o( P rovidence 
J ewry. 

l•'UN IWAL F'OH VI CT l l\t S 

WARSAW (JTA) - A huge cor
tego followed tho hea rses or tho s ix 
victims of the coll npsc of tho old 
house or Mme. Curie, co-di scoverer 
or Hndium, in the J ewish qu nrter 
l1cro. Gove rnment uutho1·iti es and 
reprcscnt.ut ives of tho J ewish com
muni t ies und tho rnbb inato 1mrtici
putcd in the ceremonies. Shops were 
closed on the s treets whcl'e tho pro
cess ion pusscd. 

SUN I{ WITH SU IIMAl< INE 

MOSCOW (J'l'A) - Two J ews, 
Shle im t1 Hurzmun, a marine ofllcer , 
and Michno! li'uingorsh, l\ su itor, 
wore umong tho 36 who pol'i shed in 
t he recent Soviet subma rine di sas
ter. 

A fu r-uwny look in her dl.\rk eyes, 
Anno W1.1rshl\w stood ut tho hotel 
window tuHI g nzcd unsee ingly ut tho 
soothing trnOlc below. Behind her 
in the room, hel' uunt Helen wc11t 
on und on. 

" Lurry is very nice , Anno. But 
don't fo rget you're cngugcd to Stan
ley. You wouldn't oven know Lurry 
if we didn't come to Now York to 
buy your trousseau. Besides, whl\t 
fut.ure hos Lurry got? And oven i_f 
ho did moko n lot of money, he 
would never hold on to it tho way 
Stnnloy docs. Ho can't a fford to tl\ko 
us out t ho wuy he does. Ho's not 
roli ublc, Anne. Not steady Hko 
Stunlcy." 

Anno swung from tho window. 
" Don't you ever think of anything 
but money, Aunt Holen ·r" 

" l 'm olde r thnn you, Anne. I 
know you will get over your feeli ng 
fo r Lurry. I don't want you to do 
unyth ing you'll be sorry for later!" 

'l'ho ringing of t ho telephone pre
vented Anno from replyi ng. 

"A nno, my chil c," Lltr ry said 
wryly over the telephone, "your 
tmnt is n g rund old girl, but don't 
you think we're big enough to go 
out alone? I 'm down in tho lobby. 
Wlmt's tho chm1ces of. your break
ing nwoy7" 

Anno g iggled softly. " I 'll try," 
she nnswercd. 

"Lurry, I suppose, "her aunt 
commented d1·y ly ns Anno t.urned 
l\round. 

"U h-huh," Anne soid. " He's wuit
ing for mo in tho lobby." Then, 
quite suddc.nly sho burst out, "Aunt 
Helen, I c1rn't marry Stunley! I 
don't love him." 

"BoCo ro you mot Lurry you did!" 
"r thought it wtts love!" She wont 

quickl y to tho desk in tho co rner. 
"I'm go ing to write to St.anlcy nnd 
toll him!" She lifted he1· chin proud
ly. "lt wouldn't be fu ir to murry 
him, without loving him." 

Slowly she drew off her engugc-

:::~:~f t~i '~fi~ ~~tsk~t l t8 ~!!~~1/~~oi;;oll1~~! 
litt le sound, spun n moment, t hen 
s topped. 

I lor uunt nntdo nn imputiont 
sound behind hor, but An ue bont 
ove r the llosk, her hum! m cing nlong 
tho shoot of hot.ol atut.ioncry. It 
wusn't eusy, telling Stuuloy thnt she 

" For Quality nnd Scrvlco" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Pro11crly Pas teurb:cd 
Mll,IC nnd CHI~Al\l 

"A II EAI.TH DU ILDEll" 

A Friend to tho J owlsh People 
12 Lowell Ave. Wl~:&t 113G8 

no longer loved him. Tho lcttc1· left 
her shnkon. 

"A re you going to send buck tho 
rin g"!" her nunt uskcd . 

"Of course." 
"lf you want to go with Lurry, 

leave it und I 'll take it to the post 
ofllcc. 1t htts to be insured. " 

Anne cmno up to her nunt, rai sed 
her shini ng face. "Then you do un
derstand, Aunt Holen ?" she whis
pered. " I 'm so glad." She cnught up 
her hat, kissed her uunt on t ho top 
of her g raying heud and dunccd ou t 
of. the room. 

"Good girl I" Lurry g rcctd her 
when she s tepped from the elevato r. 
"I'm not going to bring you buck to 
au nty unt il this duy is clone." 

"You can't leave your work!" she 
chided. "Just take mo to lunch." 

ho~1:a ,~:~~~gf°~~ig~'r b~·\1o~~~c~~i ~1~ 
you?" 

She remembered her aunt's words. 
"He's not reliublc. Not stead y like 
St.an lcy." But she shook away tho 
un plcusnnt t houghts. Her feet 
duncod ulong tho sunli t pavement 
beside La rry's long s tride. 

They took l\ bus. '111011 they went 
to the zoo und, li ke gay and cager 
children laughed ut the se ri ous soul 
ond tho chuttering cockutoo. They 
had lunch ut tho cufotcri u. jostl ed by 
schoo lboys with skutcs over their 
shoulders. 

I ,ater , side by s ide in n canoe, 
they sk immcd ove r t ho lake, s till 
und durkly shining li ke an old mir
ror. '1\v il ight darkened in to night. 
Lnrry's huncl closed over horn, 
pressed it with sudden fe rvo r. 'l'hen, 
nb ruptl y, ho demanded, "Where is 
your ring? " 

She rni scd her sh..ining eyes to 
him. "l took it off/' she said s impl y. 
"l couldn 't wenr it." '!'hen, fo r n 
brcuth lcss moment sho wnitod, wait
ed for hi m to tnko her in his :mns 
mu! tell her that ho loved hor. 

Tho moment seemed endless. Hor 
eyes sought h is !nco. Ho was st.a.r
ing nwoy ncross tho lnke. At Inst 
ho spoke, without looking nt her. 

;:~r s~i<l1'J~ust/i1~~i,,~f ~1~u111:1~:1t~ 11Y~:: 
sec, l 'm not tho mnrryi ng kind." 

Anne's heart wo1l t vo1·y cold nnd 
st ill . She hud bcon thinking of him, 
t hinking ho lovod her. And loving 
him. 

J low she ovo t• mn.nuged tL lough 
(Continued on Page Four) 
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"ME AND GOD" 
In such words Hitler and his apostles sanctify persecutions 

of religious sects in Germany. Hitler's illusions of grandeur 
have ascended to a pitch where he assumes godliness. He and 
God can do no wrong. But should his policies by chance, con
flict with the conunandments of God, then, through the medium 
of "If I Were God . .. " he offers explanation for his actions. 
Hitler, then, in his own eyes, is a substitute for God. 

This idea, or new religion, is being forced upon the Ger
man people to inculcate a willingness to die for Hitler and the 
Krupps on the battlefield for the glory of a greater Reich. 
The way to God, Nazi apostles cry, is the way Der Fuehrer 
has shown us, namely, the ro;,d to the Third Reich. You must 
reach your personal God by this road; you cannot accept a 
portion only and refuse the rest. The great men of our coun
try,, they continue, have not found the way to God in the 
hurch of pews but on the battlefield of the nation. 

In forcing these twisted beliefs on the German people, 
Nazi propogandists have assured the world of its success. 
An examination of their principles that are fostered readily, 
supposedly through the voices of their blood, to their usual 
apacity audiences, are only logical to the unthinking hooligans 

who are swayed to brutal and violent action purposefully di
rected to minimize the approaching economic collapse. The 
beliefs, listed below, are so vulnerable they appear pitiful: 

"We believe that God is revealed to us in our German 
blood, our German conscience, our German home, and in Ger
man history. This is our German faith. That is why we call 
ourselves German Pagans. The word 'Pagan' is not a term of 
abuse for us but a title of honor. We are proud of our German 
aith and our Northern Paganism. 

"We do not recognize any international human religion 
because peoples and races differ from one another. That is why 
we German Pagans do not desire any foreign Jewish faith in 
Germany. We believe in the Holy Blood - that is, German 
blood. 

"Jewish Christianity says 'Sin and Redemption.' Nordic 
Paganism says 'Blood and Honor'. 

"The youth of Germany do not find their ethical hold in 
he Bible today but in their knowledge of heredity and race 

and in their faith in Germany." 
But Hitler has disregarded his recent experiences with 

substitutes. The German people have already expressed their 
dissatisfaction with material substitutes. And further, if Der 
Fuehrer knew his history he would have learned that Prince 
Bismarck, his great predecessor, failed in his fight against 
religion. What chance has Hitler then of outdoing the creator 
of the modern German empire? 

CHANGE OF HEART 
(Continued from Page Three) 

he never knew. But she did. "Well," 
he said, praying he wouldn't read 
he heartbreak behind her gayety, 
of all the conceit! I couldn't wear 

my ring because the stone is loose 
and I was afraid of losing it. And 
you actually took it for a proposal! 
Must be the effect of the moon. Bet
ter take me back to the hotel, I 
think." 

Socially she kept ~p the light ban
ter, until he had seen her into the 
elevator and the door slid closed be
tween them. And then, one hand 
hard pressed against the pain in her 
heart, she began to tremble. 

In the corridor she fought to 
compose herself. She dragged to the 
door, fumbled with the key in the 
lock. 

"Anne!" her aunt exclaimed, hur
rying to her as she stepped into the 
room, "what happened to you? You 
look so white!" 

But Anne did not answer. For be
hind the ample figure , she saw Stan
ley Ratnoff. 

"Stan!" Her voice broke in 
wretched tears and before she knew 
what she was doing she ran into hie 

~~\~~:~:t:thi~r::r:d;::n f~~: 
8obs hnd ceased, when she was quiet 
again, Anne remembered the letter 
she had written him at noon, re
membered the ring she had sent 
back to him. They hnd gone to him, 

hile he was coming here to her! 
"Well," he said before she could 

think, before 8he could speak, "I ex
pected a welcome, but not such a 
tearful one! But girls cry when 

they're happy, so I take it you're 
glad to see me!" •:r am glad! So glad!" she ex
claimed fervently, realizing all at 
once how much he meant to her. 
But there was the letter, waiting for 
him home! And the ring! 

"It's a good thing you came, Stan
ley," her aunt said, and Anne wait
ed in hopeless desperation for her 
to finish , "because Anne is a very 
careless girl. Do you know she 
went. out shopping today and left 
her nng on the wash basin? Lucky 
I found it before one of the maids 
did!" 

Like a dream, Anne saw her aunt 
holding out her hand and in her 
palm lay the ring. Her eyes leaped 
swiftly to the desk and her aunt 
glanced knowingly toward the 
wastebasket. 

A welling relief surged through 
Anne as Stanley slid the ring on 
her finger again. Relief, and infinite 
gratitude for her very wise aunt, 
who hadn't mailed the letter or 
the ring to Stanley. 

But Anne never knew how very 
wise her aunt was. She never knew 
that in Stanley's pocket was the tel-

rrf:~~C~~e a~~t o~~~ b~ntp~:,, ~rii 
explain when you arrive." 

DAUGUTEII TO FAINS 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fain of Men
don Ave., Pawtucket, are receiving 
congratu lations on the birth of a 
daughter August 6 at the Miriam 
~~:tt~~~rs. Fain was formerly 

Weinstein's Lake 
Pearl Hotel Fine 

Vacation Resort 
The best place foll one to spend a 

vacation is a problem that confronts 
one at this time .of t he year. There 
seem to be so many places from 
which to make a choice, yet there 
are so few places t hat suit the va
cationist "to a T." 

Not far from this city is Wein
stein's Hotel, a modern resort situ
ated right on Lake Pearl in Wren
tham. The spot is rich in scenic 
beauty, nestling in a chain of low 
wooded hills. Yet it is only 40 min
utes by machine from Providence, 
Worcester or Boston. 

The rooms are well-furnished. 
There are attractions for old and 
young. The bathing and swimming 
facilities are excellent. The hotel 
guests have the exclusive use of a 
fine stretch of beach. The water is 
warm and serene. Boating and mo
torboating are additional attractions. 
A short distance away is Lake Pearl 
Park with its hundreds of amuse
ments, ballroom and featured at
tractions. 

One of the reasons why Wein
stein's has maintained its popularity 
is the excellence of its cuisine. Take 
the word of an experienced traveler 
for it when he states that nowhere 
has he tasted food as delicious as 
that which is served at this hotel. 
All the way from chopped chicken 
livers to the strudel and tea for des
sert the meal is one grand delight 
for the epicure. Try a meal here 
once and be convinced forever that 
the enthusiasm with which the 
kitchen is praised is well deserved. 

The rates at Weinstein's Hotel 
are very reasonable. The sociabil
ity shown by the guests makes one 
feel right at home. If interested in 
spending an ideal vacation at mini
mum cost just follow Route 140 di
rect to Wrentham or Phone Wren
tham 8113 Ring 2 for further de
tails. 

"Drive Out Jews" 
(Continued from Page One) 

Throughout the country, petty of
ficials are outdoing themselves in 
their zeal to show they are cooper
ating in the anti-Semitic campaign. 

Total isolation of the Jewish pop
ulation is reported in several Ger
man cities. Deutsche Justiz, the 
Ministry of Justice organ, comments 
that "municipal councils who are 
deciding to isolate the Jews are 
only acting in accordance with our 
ultimate aim of preventing the bas
tardization of the German nation." 

In Dresden, public benches have 
been painted with signs, "Jews pro
hibited from sitting here.'' 

Employes of the Ministry of Jus
tice cannot wed before submitting 
names and geneological histories of 
prospective mates to the Ministry, 
it was ordered this week in a move 
to prevent marriages to Jews. 

The Prager Tageblatt, which 
claims to have the information from 
authoritative sources, asserts that 
Streicher's candidacy for this job 
is being supported by Nazi party 
headquarters at the Brown House 
in Munch, although the Foreign Of
fice and the Ministry of Trade are 
opposed to it for fear of repercus
sions abroad. 

Children to Present 
Playlet at Pier 

A group of girls whose average 
age is 12 years and who are spend
ing the summer at Narragansett 
Pier will present a playlet and sev
eral specialty numbers at the Nar
ragansett Casino Ball Room at 8 
o'clock next Tuesday evening. All 
proceeds will go for charitable pur
poses. 

The entertainment . is being 
coached by Mrs. Pearl Silvestron, 
the dances by Mrs. George Gould, 
assisted by Miss Lillian Zeidel at 
t he piano. 

The cast includes June Shore, 
Rosalind Josias, Bernice Ganzer, 
Hope B. Marshak, Phyllis R. Sydell, 
Shirley Ganzer, Sylvia Shore, Dor
othy L. Segool, Shirley B. Glass, 
A vis I. Forbes, Ruth O. Rotman, 
Eunice Rosenblatt, Norma Harris, 
Thelma Curland, Vivian Curl and 
and Shirley L. Gerber. 
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How-di-do, and how-di-doo 

friends. Here I am back again after 
a week's vacation or should I say a 
week of loafing, to tell you a little 
more about the highlights that are 
shining at the present time. 

First on the menu is Narra
gansett Pier, that great social 
spot, where people are gather
ing from parts east of the sun 
and west of the moon. There 
most all the feminine eyes 
have been fastened on Morris 
Boker who stayed just long 
enough to make a few hearts 
beat out of tune and then left 
for a more peaceful spot. 

HARRY BRAID 
Funeral services for Harry Braid 

of 25 Temple St., who died at the 
Rhode Island State Hospital after 
a brief illness were conducted from 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Parlors 
last Friday afternoon. Mr. Braid, a 
resident of Providence for many 
years is survived by his wife, Katie 
(Uloff) Braid. 

DONALD L. JACOBSON 

The funeral of Donald Leon Ja
cobson was held last Monday after
noon from the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jacobson of 
176 Somerset St. Donald, who would 
have been four years old next Sun
day was run down by an automobile 
on Broad St., last Sunday after
noon. Burial was in the Elmwood 
Ave. Cemetery. 

It seems that Phil Mactaish has 
also been doing a bit of galanting 
and most of the time it is with a 
cute little blonde. Tiny but sweet is 
the word. Saul Freedman and Ben 
Wexler have finally acquired a de
sirable sunburn. Some of our well- I Social and Personal I 
knowns from the Woonsocket way 
are still making their awaited vi sits, - Mr. and Mrs. J. Will iam Gold
and two of the popular visitors are stein have opened their home on 
Ethel Kondy and Ruth Brown. Lancaster St. 

Irving (Red) Lyman, whom you 
no doubt remember from his "eagle 
scout" days, came all the way from 
Michigan State to spend the sum
qier here. Irving Brodsky is one of 
the best liked individuals here. Seen 
riding about in her car every night 
is a Radcliffe-ite Miss Kaplan. 

Others of the younger set at the 
beach are Bea Feldstein and Teddy 
Kritz. And closing the news end of 
the Pier we wish Rose Lisker a 
speedy recovery from her recent 
operation, and we also send carloads 
of orchids to Shirley Strasmick who 
will receive her due award in a not 
too distant future. 

MUMBLINGS AND MUTTERINGS 

All those who have ridden Saulie 
Miller's roadster please raise their 
hand. Yes, I guess everyone has 
had the privilege of riding in what 
we have named the "royal chariot," 
and what a handy thing indeed it 
has proven itself. Much has been 
seen of Bert Litchman, who I think 
is one of the swellest guys that 
ever trod the residential section of 
Edgewood. Another of that section 
is Joe Kaplan, who, methinks, will 
have his heart doing tricks t hi s 
week. 

Have you noticed one of the 
younger and prettier Boston
ians now visiting Providence? 
Rosalie Cooper is the name and 
very sweet, too, says 0. K. I 
saw the performance of Fred 
Allen's amateurs and seem to 
have recognized one of the three 
Hebrew faces that are appear
ing in the act. Perhaps you met 
him at the same convention I 
did. He is the singing half of 
the music composing team who 
ha'il from New York University. 
P. S. Thanks to Dave Wallick for 

that ride. Better late than never. 

RECEIVE FELICITATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving S. Nager of 
Savoy St., are receiving congratu
lations on the birth of a daughter 
on Aug. 6, at the Lying-in Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ack Crovitz of 
West Ave., Pawtucket, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Sandra Eileen, 
on August 2. Mrs. Crovitz is the 
former Natalie T. Turick. 

Miss Martha Siegle of Knowlton 
St., returned from a week's vacation 
at Old Orchard Beach, Me., and left 
last Monday to join her mother, 
Mrs. Bernard Siegle, and her sister, 
Rose, who are staying at Saratoga 
Springs for the month. 

Albert Gerber, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. T saac Gerber of Providence, 
who has been spending the past 
month at the Bay Voyage, was 
guest of honor at a dinner party last 
Wednesday evening in honor of his 
17th birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Goldenberg of 
Highland Ave., Barrington, had as 
house guest last week, Miss Betty 
Kaplan of Central Falls, Mrs. S. 
Robina of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and 
Miss Enid Goldstein of Hartford, 
Conn. 

A family picnic was held last 
Sunday at Goddard Park by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Diamond, Charles Dia
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Max Botvin, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rose, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rose and Mr. and Mrs. Si
mon Miller and their families. 

A benefit bridge for the Talmud 
Torah of the Ahavath Sholom Syn
agogue will be held next Tuesday 
on the lawn of Mrs. H. Priest's 
home, 18 Dudley St., Conimicut. Re
freshments will be served and prizes 
awarded. 

Mrs. Fish, chairman, will be as
sisted by Mesdames J. Adler, B. 
Copeland, N. Davis, 0 . Perlman, J. 
Pressed, G. Morse, G. Diman, B. 
Diman and H. Priest . 
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BANK 

With the spirit of a good neigh• 
bor, Industrial Trust Company has 
placed branch offices throughout the 

State so that you may have its com• 
plete banking facilities near you. 

Furthermore you will meet at these 

branches a courteous local staff of 
officers and employees comprised 

of your own neighbors and friends. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
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CANADIAN FUR SHOP, Inc., 18th ANNUAL 
EVENT FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS 

AUGUST 

fi 

With JOSEPH M. FINKLE Miss Muriel Port of Narragansett 
Pier, entertained last week for Miss 
Helen Goldenber~ of Barrington. 

FUR SALE 
BETHLEHEM, N. H. - Here I 

am, vacationing at Bethlehem in the 
midst of the White Mountains, 
many miles from Exchange Place 
and t he every-day routine of the 
city. This is my seventh year at this 
vacation spot, over 3000 feet above 
sea level and where t housands come 
every year for rest and relaxation. 
Bethlehem is nestled between F ran
conia Notch and the town of Lit
tleton, which is really the county 
seat and the shopping center of the 
neighborhood. 

Here in Littleton, one finds a 
theater, a Woolworth store, spe
cialty shops, and everything 
else a big city could boas t of. 
Bethlehem itself has more than 
30 hotels with five or s ix cater
ing to our own people. Each ho
t el vies for the patronage of the 
summer vis itors, offering every 
poss ible attraction for young 
and old. Every hotel has, a fine 
orchestra and social stall. '!'he 
Vis itor, whether, there for a res t 
or for a bit of excitement finds 
what he or she desires . Two 
Summer or "Little Group" the
aters offer the successes of the 
legitimate s tage. Jn fact one 
group calling themselves "The 
Forty-Niners" presented "Cam
ille" last week with Frances 
Williams, well-known Broad
way star, 
Lovers of polo gather every Sun

day at Whitefield, 6 miles from here 
to witness this sport. A fine syn
agogue with services every morn* 
ing, under the spiritual direction 
of a rabbi from the J ewish Theo* 
logical Seminary, supplies the r e* 
ligious needs of the community. Au* 
tomobil es bearing the registration 
plates from nearly every state in 
t he Union, bear testimony to the 
unusual attractions of this spot. 
A Personal Ph ilosophy of Happiness 

A guest of Maplehurst where I 
am stopping has presented me with 
his rules for happiness, and as we 
all pursue happiness in our own 
way, I offer them to you with the 
hope that they probably will be of 
some good, so here they are. 

(1) Be satis fied with your own 
looks. 

(2) Do not worry about being 
weak or s ickly. 

( 3 ) Take charge of situations 
where you can and wmingly follow 
the leader if you must. 

(4) Charm the opposite sex as 
much as you des ire. 

(5) Ask no more of the future 
than you can reasonably ex pect of 
that future. 

(6) Est abl ish your own philoso
phy about death and future life. 

Remain contented along these 
points and my good friend says that 
you never will g o crazy. So there, 
these are some good facts to remem* 
he r and 1 pass them on to you fo r 
what they are worth. 

PASSING BY 
Here at Bethlehem I note that 

many o( our own locals a re partak* 
ing of the same pleasures as myself. 
Among those seen are Mrs. Albert 
Sydney and daughter Mildred, Mrs. 
Harry Katz, Anne Goldman and 
Rose Cohen. The Charles Stras* 
michs left yeste rday for home and 
friend Charlie established new rec
ords with the rod and reel and on 
one evening his catch graced the 
table o( Maplehurst. 

Mrs . Samuel Littman and 
daughter Phylli s a lso left re
luctantl y yesterday ... Woon* 
socketers a re here in numbers, 
Mr. a nd l\lrs. Sam Kornstein, 

Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 
CH IHOl'ODIST - PODIATHI ST 

FOOT SPi'X IALIST 
Now located at 

Suite 70 1 Ali ce Building 
GA. 6414 236 W~stminstcr St. 

Dr. Gerald G. 
Feinberg 

CHILDREN'S SHOE 
SPECIALIST 

Ch ildren's Shoes Profes
sionally Fitted 

701 ALICE B UILDI NG 

236 West mins ter Street 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Z. Goldstein 
Phil Macktaz, Mr. and Mrs. of Riverview were at Matunuck for 
Joe Eisenberg and friend Joe the week*end. 
is doing a nice job as pres ident --------
of the synagogue in his home Mr. and Mrs. Hany Weinstein of 
town ... Coleman Falk drove Frederick St. announce the birth of 
down over the week-end for a son, Tra George, on June 30. 
mother . . . Here also from 
Providence I find genial Pat Mr. and Mrs. I. Codfo of Barring* 
Fain who will return with his ton Beach entertained for Mrs. Jack 
::!t!r h:r~o. h~~ :~jdo~~~t aw~~; Melli on of Providence last week. 
Dorothy Markoff and party 
passed through this village on 
their way back from Canada .. 
also Howard Preset with s is ters 
Charlotte and Rose ... in thei r 
party was Aaron Roitman. 

Phil Glanzman in company of 
Saul Feinberg and Syd Hanzel are 
making low scores at the local golf 
courses ... members of B'nai Brith 

Mrs. Frank Dubinsky and son of 
Hartford are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Swartz on Fales Ave., Barring* 
ton. 

Hy Cokin has just returned from 
a two weeks' tour of the west which 
included stops at Chicago, Indfan* 
apolis and Washington, D. C. 

will be interested to learn that Mr. and Mrs. S. Barkman of Prov* 
idence spent last week with E. 
Zuckerberg at his summer place 
at T iogue Lake. 

Frank Goldman, prominent Lowell 
attorney and past grand president 
of District 1 is also here . Mr. 
Goldman was instrumental in the 
forming of our own local lodge, 
Roger Williams, B'nai Brith . . . 
here also I see Sarah Brainson with 
cousin Elinor Fain of Boston. 

TID-BITS 

Mrs. Joseph Matzner and <laugh* 
ter, Ruth, of Pembroke Ave., have 
returned from a month's vacation 
at Narragansett Pier. 

More than 30 attended a surprise 
birthday party in honor of 1\Iiss 
Evelyn E. Cohen, given by her 
mother at the home of Mrs. S. Lo* 
zan on Fales Ave., Barrington. 

Mrs. Leah Oster of Albany, N . 
Y., and Miss Beatrice Barnstein of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. , are guests of Mrs. 
Samuel Lev in of Pequot Ave., Oak* 
land Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs . Irving Saul and son 
Charles Edward, and Albert Saul , 
all of Providence, were guests last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Favor 
at Conimicut. 

New Swagger and Fitted Fur Styles 
Hundreds of charming fur creations at prices that will startle you. 
Gorgeous garments that will lead the new fashion parade ! And at 
Genuine Sale Prices. Included are: 
BLACK CARACUL, JAP MINK, RA CCOON, SILVER AND 

DARK MUSKRATS 

Also Genuine Beaver and $ 
Mink, Hudson Seal, dyed 3 9 
muskrat Gray Siberian Up 
Squirrel, and Lappin, North• to 
ern Seal, and Mendoza Bea-
ver, died coney ... all at un* 
believingly low prices! 

Buy Furs Here With Confidence 

I SPECIAL! 
August Clearance of All $9 00 
Jackets, Scarfs, and Capes at • 
One*Half Prices and less, as 
low as ..................................... . 

REMODELLING 
Special prices on all repair and 
remodelling work. Get our low 
prices now ... avoid the rush 
that's sure to follow . . . all our 
work fully guaranteed. We call 
for and deliver. Phone Gaspee 
0525. 

BUDGET PLAN 
Use ou r Balanced Budget Plan 
. . . convenient arrangements 
can be made to pay for your 
coat out of your weekly or 
monthly income at NO EXTRA 
CHARGE to you. 

H. Weinberg Mgr. 

Jus t 
Above Modern 

I understand that Woonsocket is 
negotiating for a permanent Rabbi 
fo r its synagogue . .. Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe Flink have just returned from 
Casco, Maine, after visiting the 
children at camp there . . . my 
scouts report that Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brown and the Arthur Ba* 
soks enjoyed a stay at Wentworth 
Hall, t hat smart vacation place at 
J ackson, N. H .... an item of in* 
terest is that the Bronfman broth* 
ers, of Montreal control seagram's, 
one of the greatest concerns selling 
liquors in the U. S. A .... Barney 
Kenner arrived here on Saturday to 
join fdend wife ... Arthur Korn* 
stein follows me here with a card 
from Lake Spofford ... Dr. Stephen 
S. Wise will join the Palestine La
bor Party if reports are true. 

Mrs. C. Te!:'sler and Mrs. William -:1 .., 

The only Jewish actor who 
can play baseball is George J es* 
sel ... lr,ving Thalberg, movie 
producer and husband of Nor* 
ma Shearer is most active in 
the 1935 Holl ywood United 
Jewish ,velfare Fund ... Ben
jamin Warner, father of the 
movie famous Warner Brot h* 
ers is one of the directors of 
the Western Jewish Ins titute in 
Los Angeles ... and Louis B. 
.Mayer, great movie producer 
and confidante of Herbert Hoo
ver is a member of the execu
tive comm ittee of the American 
Jewish Committee .. . They say 
that Sally Eilers goes to the 
synagogue on Yorn f(ippur, 
which makes her probably one 
of us ... Samuel Untermyer, 
internat ionally famou s lawyer 
is at work on his autobiogra• 
phy ... this will prove interest
ing reading for those of us who 
know somewhat of the activi
ti es of thi s great man. 

A report from Warsaw tells us 
that polygamy for Palesti ne Jews 
is being urged so that the birth 
rate of our people will equal that 
of the Arabs - I wonder how this 
will work out ... Ten years ago, 
the late Louis Marshall appointed a 
committee of non-Zionists with a 
view of working out a plan where* 
by non*Zion ist organizations may 
participate in the Jewish Agency 
... Lou is Marshall is dead but his 
great work lives on . .. Tuesday 
morning as T write this, the weath
er is cool and clear - last night an 
extra blanket was necessary . . . 
welcome reminder of the hot, sultry 
days of the city last week ... here 
is the last dinner bell .. . and then 
for a t rip to Lost River . .. Don't 
you envy us here 7 . . . but next 
week back to the city and work ... 
greetings to all and 1'11 see you 
soon. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Mnkcrs of Halftones 

a-nd Line Pintea 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

have been vacat,onmg at Bamng- 419 WESTMINSTER STREET Sm1ra who, durmg the past month I 
ton, were m New Yol'k last week• ~=======~====~=~=======~ 
end -------- Mr and Mes L A Mai ks and Graduate Universities 

Donald and Raymond Davis and t~~;1
1~g0{h;~g~no~~e~1

~~; hi3vM:rte~ MOSCOW (JTA) - More than 
Miss Leom J acobs of Pawtucket, at the Fnegold residence, at Bar* 500 J ewish young men and women 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. rington Beach. Other recent guests have been graduated this month 
Archibald Hayman at their summer were Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Finegold from J ewish technical and profes
home in Meadow View. and, L. Sloan of Boston, Mass. sional schools in Soviet Russia, it 

Mr. and M1·s. Sidney L. Rabin
owitz of Sixth St., announce the 
birth of a daughter, Ina Beth, on 
Jul y 22. Mrs. Rabinowitz before her 
marriage was Minna Black of Bos* 
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Newman of 
Ivy St. , announce the birth of a 
daughter, Shandell Sonia, on July 
31 at the Miriam Hospital. Mrs. 
Ne,\'Tllan was formerly Gertrude 
Sonion of Providence. 

]Hiss Mollie Berman o( Providence 
is spending the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Honigblum of Crescent 
Heights. Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. 
Honigblum entertained Miss A.nnc 
Silverman of Providence. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Jacobs of Riverview were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Toolan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Potter and Mr. and Mrs. 
:Milton Potter, all of Providence. 

The Kadimahs of New Bedford 
defeated the Parker A. C., 3*0, in 
a postponed play*off game last Sun* 
day afternoon. This was the only 
game played in the J ewish Inter* 
Club Baseball League. 

MI'. and Mrs. Herman Silverman 
and Mrs. Nathan Snell of Bay St., 
Riverside, spent last week*e nd at 
Block Island, Prior to their depar
ture they entertajned the Misses 
Helen and Shirley Wax o( Newark, 
N . J. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
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Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Rodin of Sabins Point were 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rodin of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Jul* 
ius Kastonowitz of Providence and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Weisman of 
Fall River. 

l\frs. S. Epstein and family of De* 

,vas reported here this week. 
They are now qualified specialists 

in various fields, including agricul* 
ture, building, mechanics, etc. All 
have already been placed, some in 
J ewish collectives in various parts 
of Russia, some in t he general Rus* 
sian enterpri ses, and others in the 
J ewish autonomous regions in Bur* 
eya, the report states. 

troit arrived last week to spend the Mrs. J oseph J agolinzer and fam
remainder of the summer with Mr. ily of Brooklyn, N. Y., spent t he 
and Mrs. S. Spater and Mrs. Lillian week with Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Greenfield at Sabins Point. Other J ago\inzer at their summer home in 
guests last week were Miss Frances Nausauket. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kl oner of Providence, Willi am Ep- Lipson and daughter and Mr. and 
stein of Boston and Mrs. Fay Good* Mrs. Harry Katz, a ll of Providence, 
man of Detroit. were visitors last Sunday. 

navy, 
brow 11 1 wine, 
and rust. 

OUTLET- Millinery store, 2nd floor 
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.REVIEW OF 
THE WEEK 

Perhaps with an eye to the head
lines that such a story, though false, 
would call forth in America, Berlin 
correspondents, who by now should 
be able to read between the lines of 
Nazi reports, two weeks ago per
mitted themselves to be duped into 
flashing the n~ws .that ~azi chief
tains, in council with Re1chsfuehr~r 
Adolf Hitler, decided to ca11 off ~~eir 
drive on "enemies of the State. 

At a meeting, which was attend
ed by General Werner von Blom
berg, Minister of ~~r; Hermru:in 
Wilhelm Goering, Mm1ster of Air, 
and others, the Nazi leaders alleg
edly discussed the effects of the un
favorable reactions abroad to the 
Nazi drive against J ews and Cath
olics. Special attention was report
ed to have been paid to sentiment 
in Great Britain, and to LaGuardia's 
refusal to grant a German masseur 
a license and the Bremen r iot in 
New York. 
· But how naive these "hard boiled" 

correspondents proved to be ! Ac
cording to their own report~, the 
meeting re-echoed th~ cryptic de
cree issued a day earher by the no
torious pogrom-leader Count Wolf 
von Helldorf, new police president 
in Berlin, banning only indi.vidu~l 
acts of terrorism and makmg 1t 
plain that further pressure against 
"Jews, bolshevists, and other reac
tionaries" would be in the hands of 
the State. "The fight against J ew
ry " said the edict, "will be con
du1cted by the state Nazi movement 
in another way." 

The years impart a quality to old songs that endears them t~:. 
the. hearts of millions. · 

How State Went About its Fight 
on J ews 

What this outlawing of "individ
ual acts" meant for German J ewry, 
and how the State Nazi movement 
would prosecute its fight against the 
Jews "in another way," soon became 
evident. 

I n Berlin a warning was issued to 
J ews from the provinces not to come 
to the capital city. It is estimated 
by the Nazis that about 20,000 Jews 
have settled in Berlin in the last 
year. Forced out of their business
es and professions in the province~, 
and subject to uncontrolled anti
Semitic persecutions in the smaller 
communities, thousands have flocked 
to · Berlin in the hope that the big
ger city would offer some sort of 
refuge. Many of them have come 
to Berlin in order to utilize the 
services of the Central Jewish Emi
gration Advisory offices and other 
Jewish aid institutions, and have 
abandoned t heir original intentions 
of emigrating, remaining in Berlin. 

This influx of J ews into Berlin, 
says the official decree, "is entirely 
undesirable and contrary to the 
Reich Government's measures." In 
the future, therefore, such needy 
Jews will be sent to the local work
house where they wi ll be supplied 
only lhe barest necessities, and they 
will be sent out of the city as soon 
as possible. 

Reich Unconcerned as to Where 
Jews Go 

Where they will go is a problem 
with which the Reich leaders are 
little concerned, for similar decrees, 
prohibiting J ews from settling with
in their city limits have been adopt
ed by a number of German commun
ities, especially in t he Mosel district, 
and official action in Berlin augurs 
extension of the same policy 
throughout the Reich. 

At the same time the anti-Jewish 
boycott is being pressed on all 
fronts. J ewish shops are being at
tacked and windows broken. Pickets 
are posted before J ewish shops to 
warn customers away. Names of 
"Aryans" caught deal ing with J ews 
are published in local papers, and 
in many cases photographs of "Ar
yans" in the doorway of J ewish es
tablishments are prominently post
ed. 

J ewish stores all over t he country 
are be ing forced to shut down, while 
others are barely hanging on. 
Saar Nazis Take Anti-Jewish Drive 

Into Open 
The renewal of open anti-Semitic 

manifestations in the Saar this week 
only bring to t he surface what has 
been going on ever since the Nazis 
took over the territory. The out
break at the public baths in Saar
brueken are added proof that the 
Nazis ignore completely every trea
ty and agreement with respect to 
the rights of minorities in the Saar. 

It is a known !act that some of 
the former Jewish deputies in the 
Saar, and some of the J ewish youth 
leaders in the district are now in 
prison. The Chief Rabbi, Dr. Roths
child, was also thrown in prison, but 
is now reported to have been re
leased. Jewish shops are being boy-
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Announce, the Removal 

Of HI• Office Prom 
616 UAlon Trust Bulldlnll' 

444 ANGELL ST. 
T el. Gasoee 11689 

Orthodontia Dentl•trJ for Children 

• So it is with Narragansett, a fine old Ale. • 
Brewed with infinite skill of choicest ingredients, with hops and 
malt in perfect proportion, it still requires long ageing and 
maturing to impart to every drop that rich, creamy mellow
ness that makes Narragansett New England's preferred ale. 
Money can buy no better. 

cotted, and Jews and Catholics are 
being persecuted in every way. 

But a lthough these accusations 
have been made openly time and 
again, the League of Nations con
tinues to be assured by the Nazi 
Saar Commissar Buerckel that the 
treaty is being lived up to, and 
therefore will not take the pains 
to investigate the charges. 
Danzig Nazis Resume Threatening 

Activities 
In Danzig, too, the Nazis, desper

ate over the economic catastrophe 
which they themselves have precipi
tated, have turned to fomenting 
anti-Jewish sentiment agai n. About 
fifty trucks filled with Nazis parad
ed through the streets of the Free 
City this week, shouting vitupera
tions against the J ews and brand
ishing stilletoes at J ewish passers
by. 

Observers acquainted with the po
litical and economic situation in 
Danzig are inclined to believe that 
the Nazis there are preparing a 
putsch to capture the Free City and 
annex it to Germany before t he 
world can be aware of what took 
place. 

Planning World Congress 
Since the principle work of the 

Congress is done in committee ses
sions, and since the committees are 
made up according to party repre
sentations, it is evident that a res
ol ution passed in a committee will 
usually a lso pass on t he fl oor, the 
vote usually be ing on the same or
der as in the committee sess ions . 

Nevertheless, debates are usuall y 
quite lively and in teresting, and 
when an important resolution comes 
up for a vote, the atmosphere is 
tense. Delegates will not dare be 
absent when nn important resolu
tion comes up, for resolutions have 
sometimes failed simpl y because the 
interested party was minus the few 
votes of its absentee delegates. 

Atmosphere nt the Congress 
The atmosphere attending u Con

gress is quite festive. Thousands o.f 
guests from all over the world come 
specially to witness its proceedings. 
There are even those who have 

never missed a Congress. All types 
can be found in the Congress hall
men with great plans for the salva
tion of J ewry or for the accelera
tion of Zionist work, cranks with 

No Such Thing as "A Pure Jew," 
According to Cornell Univ. Pedant 

panaceas for all Jewish ill s, a s well NEW YORI{ (JTA) - No Ji ving the "Aryans" probably originated 
as hosts of students and J ewish J ew can claim pure J ewish blood, in eastern Europe between the Bal
youth. Every means of transporta- according to Dr. Nathaniel Schmidt, tic and the Black Seas. 
tion is utilized to come to the Con- Professor Emeritus of Semitic Lan- Their speech, he continued, was 
gress. Many even hike or hitch- guages a nd Oriental History at Cor- carried into Palestine about 2200 
hike through several European nell Univers ity. B. C. Although the vast majority of 
countries to get there. No J ew, Prof. Schmidt declared, Jewish people speak Inda-European 

During the weeks of the Congress, knows enough about his lineage to languages t hat may be traced to the 
numerous lectu res are held. Artists affirm that he is a descendant of early "A ryans," he said, others have 
arrange exhibitions of their works. those who first adopted the Ian- descended from the Semites who 
Dramatic performances are given in guage of Canaan in Palestine, with- ruled over a great empi re in As
various languages. Booksellers dis- out any admixture of foreign blood. syria. 
play intere6ting Judaica. Hawkers He declared that it was impossi- The early Westphalian dialect of 
sell souvenirs. Palestine products ble to speak ethnically of an "Ar- the Germans became the Yiddish of 
are on sale everywhere. yan" or a J ewish race today, the Semitic people when they came 

This whole hl!ge mass mingles Tracing the history of the J ews to Germany centuries ago as fugi-
=~~ i;;;~~!~:~:!e~!~h~:s~ d~~~:~~~• _n_<l_th_e_G_e_rm_a_ns_,_D_r_. _S_ch_m_i_dt_sa_id_ t_h_•e_s_f_rn_m_d_e_p,_ .. _ss_io_n_, _h_e_d_e_cl_ar_e_d. 

ing pet ideas, and awaiting eagerly, 
excitedly, every bit of news filter
ing through from "the inside" about 
party negotiations and expected re
sults. 

Immediately after the close of the 
Congress, there is also a session of 
The Jewish Agency, and numerous 
other conferences, by various Zion
ist bodies are held . 

One feels, that here veritably is 
the Jewish National Congress in 
embryo - a Congress reflecting the 
pomposity of parliamentary bodies 
of other nations, but so much more 
colorful and so much more exciting. 
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